
To Coast for Winter.
Mrs. W. S. Gilmer and children, for-

merly of Delta, but now making their
home at Grand Junction, left Sunday
for California to a pend the winter.

Visited Parents.

After visiting for a month with the
lady's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Weeks, Mrs. C H. Poulter and soil

left Tuesday for their home at Coal-
gate, Oklahoma.

Was Good Sale.
The J. F. Taylor A- Son sale near

Paohia Tuesday was a good one. if

one may judge from reports. Range

cattle average $39 per head. The re-
ceipts were $10,400.

Although many government em-
ployes have been discharged, not
many cases of nervous breakdown
due to overwork are reported among ;
those remaining.

On the days when the millinery !
openings occur in Delta the women

folks seem perfectly willing to go

down town so ns to carry the gro-
ceries home.

CHRISTMAS IN 1621

Rebuke Administered to New
England Observers of Day.

Young Men Who Had Arrived on Little
Ship Fortune Reprimanded

for Festivities.

IT WAS in 102! that Governor Brad-
ford was called upon to administer

a rebuke to some of the young iik»u «>:

the New England colony who had ju>t
come over on the little ship Fortin*-

and who wanted to celebrate the hoii
day, the Detroit News recalls. Purl;an
Ism brought Over with it in the .May
flower the anfi-CTirlstmns feeling, mu
when the group of lusty youngsters at
tempted jo observe }he day they w
sharply criticized by the colony.

The men were called on: to w*>ri
that day as on other days, but tin
newcomers declared it against ihei.
consciences to work on Christ mas <1
The governor left them and led av, <
the rest of the workers. But when h

returned at noon the young men were
in the street at ploy—some pitching,

the bar and some playing stool ball
He took away their implements- and

told them It was uga*ns: ids eons.den .

that they should play while other-

worked and that they could ohs*rv*
the day within doors, but there shorn •

be no reveliug in the streets. -

On the day in question a tree was
chopped down and dragged into on.- ..f
the* rough cubins where it was

trimmed with cranberries and i*<•:>
com, while* the young people feasted
their eyes on its beauties. These “rev

elrics” were frowned upon by the tna

jority of the colonists and in JOT>9 tin-
general court of Massachusetts enact*-- 1
a law that made any person observing

Christmas day liable to a fine of “five

shillings.” Tbs law was repealed In

1861.

Placecards.
Next after decorating the table

comes the question of place, ards.

These may be as simple or us elabor-
ate as yon like, but you really should
have them! You might cut white raid-
board Into small round pieces. G;ve

each an Irregularly outlined border of
green and at the top of this little make
believe Christmas wreath punch a

small hole, through It draw red. baby
ribbon, and tie in a bow. The name
Is written in the cenfP.r.

THE ROSE OF JERICHO

Pilgrims Told of Its Power to
Bloom on Christmas Day.

Blossom Given the Name of Resurrec

tion Flower; Also Called St.

Miry's Rose.

SfiVEjPAL varieties oi tin* so-called
iesurreCtlon pJant have appeared

among the novelties offered by florist**
but the original is tne rose of Jericho

Along the shores of the Dead sea, fai
enough away to be out of reach of th*
death-dealing vapors and the suit

spray, grows this rose, a little plant

fumed in many a legendary story
which, when ripened, rolls up Ite

spraya and branches into a ruriou>
little brown ball.

The desert winds snap ofT Its dry

stem and whirl the* seemingly dgin

Tittle ball awuy over sandy plains. Ilk*
a feather-weight. Af'er it chances t<

reach some damp plai.e, in shout ten
days, the moisture has wrought *

miracle for tin* once dead is aliv*
again, green and growing.

The old-time pilgnius who brough.
bock this plant with them from lie
Holy Land, told wonderful tales of Its
power to bloom out on Christmas day

and gave It the name of resurrection

flower. Another old legend names It

from every spot where they halted t«
rest-

The dry ball when urefolding drops

Its seeds* and from these It may be

cultivated as an annual. To resurrec i
these dry balls It Is simply necetsat?
to keep them standing In glasses oi
•water, immersed about halfway to th*

top of their brqnc lies. The expansion
is merely a mechanical spongelike

process.
The botanical name of the* rose o'

Jericho Is ahastatlca. from uiuimlhnls.
resurrection. There are other species
of resurrection plants, hut they an

not so attractive as their Dead sea
relative, which, although It has very

little beauty, has an honored place
among flowers been use of the many

fancies and associations It calls i>|

and Its peculiar development.—-Argus

that pestjferous boy.

“A Merry Christmas, old man. But
why are you limping7”

“That pestiferous boy of mine set •

•teel trap for Bente Claus.

Market Report

y Huy * Market generally easier be
cause of indifferent demand. Prices
lower at New York. Other markets

I practically unchanged, but have down-
•ward tendency except at Cincinnati,
where shipping demand lias improved.

, Country loading light. Quoted Decem-
ber 9: N'o. l timothy. New York
$25.50, Cincinnati s2l. Chicago $22.50. ‘
.Minneapolis $18.50, Atlanta $27.50; I
No. 1 alfalfa. Memphis $25. Atlanta
$•',1.50; No. 1 .prairie, Minneapolis sls.

Feed Markets inactive. About 10.-
000 tons of bran remain in Buffalo
warehouses unsold, with ample sup-
plies of middlings. Offerings by flour
mills of wheat feeds. for Immediate
shipment light. December and Jan- !
uary shipments improving

~

>
liuu «ii com feeds good Cottonseed ,
meal In good supply at unchanged
prices. Offerings of lieet pulp and
alfalfa meal liberal. Linseed meal
firm, demand easie r. Quoted Decent- j
her Id: Bran $19.50, middlings S2O. /
flour middlings $22. linseed meal,.s4l.
Minneapolis; 36 per cent cottonseed;
meal $3.3.50. Memphis; white hominy {
feed $23, Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal
$10.50, Kansas City; beet pulp $24.80, 1
Philadelphia.

Fruits and Vegetables Cabbage
j markets steady to strong; arrivals de-
creasing. New York Danish bulk per I
ton up $5 in New York City at $53 to
$55; Baltimore $55. Slight declines
in some other markets. Wisconsin

I Danish up $2 to $5 f. o. b. shipping i
points at $47 to SSO. Chicago strong
at $55 per ..ton sacked delivered. Bo- 1
tat o shipping points strengthened.

I Sac ked round whites f. «». b. western *
New York $1.70 to $1.75 per 100 lbs.;
Michigan points up 10«- at $1.52 to
$1.57. Cash prices to growers in Colo-
rado and Idaho 80c to 90c. New York
round whites weaker in New York
City pt $2 to $2.10 hulk per IQO lbs
Sacked stock 10c stronger -in other!

1 markets. Cariot, sales northern round \
j whites down 10c in Chicago at $1.50 (
to $1.75. Apple arrivals In City -mur-

kets much lighter; prices unsettled.
Maine No 1 Baldwins up 50c in Bos- j
ton at $0 to $7 per barrel; down 50c
in Philadelphia at $6.50 to $6.75. Fair

: quality .New York Baldwins $7 to $7.50
lin New York City. Rhode Island
greenings A 2%-irich. stronger in Chi-
cago at $9 to $10; extra fancy north- «
w» -tori*

| box. Extra* fancy winesaps steady 'ln
I Wenatchee district at $2.10 f o. b.

, i:a-i« ri» •yellow onions steady in most
•

lbs. sacked. New York City slightly j
i lower. Middle western and California

j stock generally $5 to $5.50.

Livestock and Meats -Chicago hog
pric es ranged from 20c to 65c higher

i per 100 lhs. during the week, light :

! hogs advancing most On the aver-;
age beef steers ranged from steady to
25c higher. Butcher cows and heifers
generally steady with some of the*

• lower grades down 15c to 25c. Feeder ,
steers strong to 25c higher Fat lambs
and yearlings advanced 75c to $1.25;
fat ewes up generally 75« . Feeder j
lambs advanced 25c to 35c Decem-
ber 10 Chicago prices: Hogs, top.
$7.75; bulk of sales, $7 to $7.40; nted- j
turn and good beef steers. S6.HO to
$7.15; butcher cow's ami buffers. $6.75
to $10; feeder steers. $3.40 to $H.75; \
light and medium weight veal c alves, j
$4.75 to $6.50; fat lambs. $10.50 to
$11.55; feeding lambs, $8 25 to $9.50;
yearlings, $7.25 to $9.75; fat ewes.
$3.75 to $6. Stocker and feeder ship* j
inents from 12 important markets dur- j
ing the week ending December 2: <

f 'attle ancj calves. 92,123; hogs. 6,493; !
sheep, 22,Fas tern wholesale fresh
meat prices ad,'arced rather sharply.
Fork loins tip $¦ to $6; land >

1 to 3; !
mutton $2 trfcs2; **.il $2; b» d 50c Joi
$2. December 9 p-ice* good grade
meats: Beef, $13.50 to $16.50; veal,
$lB to S2O; lamb. $24 to $26; mutton. *
sl2 to sl6; light pork loins, sl9 to
$24; heavy loins. sl6 to S2O.

Grain Wheat and corn prices reg-
istered net declines for the week with 1
lac k of support and rains in drouth i
areas the main depressing factors.
On the Bth and 9th there was an r
advance on renewal of export demand
and report of improved flour and cash
demand in northwest, but n rejection

: followed and prices declined on the
10th. Closing prices in -Chicago c ash

marked: No. 2 red winter wheat?
$1 19; No. 2 hard winter wheat. $1.13;
No. 2 mixed corn, 50c-; No. 2 yellow
corn. 50c; No. 3 white oats, 34c.
Average price to farmers In central

lowa for No. 2 mixed corn about 34c;
to farmers In central North Dak’ota
for No. 1 dark northern wheat,
$1.05%; to farmers In central Kansas
for No. 2 hard winter wheat, 90c.

May wheat declined 2c*. clos-
ing fit $1.14%; Chicago May corn
down %c, closing at 54c; Minneapolis
ABiy wheat .do,wn lc\ closing at -

$1.21%; Kansas City* May wheat
clown l%c, closing at $1.07; Winnipeg
May wheat down 3%c, closing at
$1.09%.

'Dairy Products Butter markets un-
settled during week with prices show-
ing considerable fluctuation, but the
tom* at the dose ‘of tile week was
stoutly to Accumulations in the
markets'are mostly medium grades.
Htorage reductions heavy. Importa-
tions light. Closing prices, 92 score:
New York. 46c*; Chicago, 45%'c; Phila-
delphia, 47c; Boston, 45c. Cheese
markets show' slightly ‘morn activity
the past week General feeling Is one
of confidence unless prices advance
to higher levels than at present and
buying is checked. Production is
shrinking in import production sec-
tions with some factories closed for
the winter. Prices at Wisconsin prl*

mary markets December 9; Twins.
19%i•; Daisies. 19%c; Double Daisies,
19%c; Young Americas, 21c; Long-
horns. 20 %c.

Cotton —Spot cotton prices advanced
23 points during the week, closing at

17.31 c per lb. New York December
futures up 39 points at 17.91c.

Growing sense of responsibility
, manifested among college students;

¦ showing itself no doubt In a deter-
mination tg root for the football team.

I Tlie tardy school pupils sympathize

. deeply with that inspired line of
poetry running. “Backward O time,

turn back in thy flight.”

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

%

Delia Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

N

We handle monuments of quality.

Hydro Toron Tires
Ml BIG AS CORDS

: BETTER THAN CORDS
13 I Tv] CHEAPER THAN CORDS
Be, r+J Tubes Free
I“NufSed”
w'l*j See me

H. W. OOSTERHOUS, North Delta
Connty Agent

/

Pure, Unadulterated Foods
Always, are what You may

Expect Here
It’s the precautions we take against adul-

terated and impure foods that make house-
keepers feel safe in trading with us.

Back of this care are the lowest prices
consistent with the quality we maintain.

We solicit an opportunity to please you.

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

’ | »

Buick Rocker Arms are Kept
Constantly Oiled

Occasional fillingof the Buick rocker
arm reservoir assures constant lubrica-
tion of rocker arms and push-rods—
Making frequent attention uneces-
sary. This is another pleasing feature
of Buick construction that is appreci-
ated by every Buick owner.

LAYCOCK & KEPLER
Sixmt Buie ft Four*

22-Six-44 -
- $1495 22-Four-34 - $ 935

<:?.-Six-45 - - 1525 /fL \
22-Four-35 075

22-Six-46 - - 2135 ( !, 35 975

22-Sijc-47 - - 2435 -J 1 22-Ecur-36 - 1475
22 Six 48 - - 2325 jC/ 22-Four-37 - 1650
22-Six 49 -

- 1735 . All,-ricmm F. O, H.
>. tx-oO «

- 26-5 fnhlrmnjSathfmllon Flint. Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

When Better Automobiles Are Built
Buick Will Build Them

Ctiristnaf-I? Cowti
l Mow Christmas Is comm

*

I* Eft as beat up the dram t
Bad call all oar adabhors togttten •

> Bad wbfa they appear •

Cct as make them %pch cheer i
Ils willkeep cut the wind aad the weatber.

*

_ _
_

Here Is A'
Helpful, Practical;

Useful Gift

Remington Portable
Typewriter

.lust the machine for everyone, young* or old, who has
any writ ins to do.

FOR—
The Author The Secretary
The Clergyman The Schoolboy
The Doctor The Schoolgirl
The Lawyer The Faria i ¦
The. Teacher The Lodge
The Sales'man The Traveler

*

O. M. STEARNS, Agent
Delta. Colorado

See
CLARENCE EIFERT

For Bnck Work
Contract or Day Work

417 Howard Delta. Colo.

GLASSES
BROKEN?

Save the pieces and bring them to us.
We can duplicate a lens in a few hours
time.

Optical service is our business.

Louis W. Hag ener
OPTOMETRIST

Over Will Mathers’ Store

WHERE DO YOU GO
For Your CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES’ Etc?

We have a aupply of Freah Candlea. both bo« and bulk flood*.
All Day Suckers for the kiddies.

We can make you attractive price* on School Supplies an d Sta-tionery. Ladies and children always welcome.
4

GREGG & BERRY
Former!/ "tlllnil Charley’* Place"

FOURTft AND MAIN DELTA, COLORADO

SANKEY’S HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP
We are now prepared to do Harness Repairing. Saddlea made

to your order. Everything In harness and saddlery.

Modern equipment for the quick handling of your shoe work.
Shoes and boots made to order. Get our prices on this work.

SANKEY’S HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP
Near Po.toffice Delta. Co , o

Casting of all kinds Welded and
Made as Go'od as New

Auto Repairing
CALL AROUND

Workman
The Repair Man

Greenwood’s Concrete Building West Fourth St.
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